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AROUND -THE. WORLD 50 ~flM&S A VEAfc FOR- 
50 VEARS, ONE JWW WOULD BE OV£R. 

/5 YEARS OLDER. THAU rH5> 
OTHER TWlfJ ....
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TT i« not beyond tile realms of possibility for one twin to be several'

years older than.his twin brother. When .the'day cbm'es-that , ' 
mail pilots make round the world-flights, this seemingly impossible 

fact may easily become, a reality.

Imagine twin pilots circling the globe in opposite directions, one 
traveling westward, and -the other eastward. The pilot cruising 
westward, moves along with the motion of the sun, lengthening, 
his day by one hour for every 15 degrees. When he completes the 
trip, he has lost one day upon arrival at the starting point. Flying 
eastward, the other twin gains one day, since he makes one more 

revolution than the earth does.
If the twins make 50 round the world nights each year, for 10 

years, at" the end of tne tenth year, the pilot that has been traveling 
eastward is 1,000 days older than the pilot who has been flying 
westward, since each trip makes two days difference in their ages.

If the fliers make 50 trips a year, and continue for 50 consecu 
tive years, the eastward bound twin becomes exactly .13 years,'eight - - 

and one-half months older than the other twin.

* * *

If anybody has a house older than that owned by Ross R. WoUe,: / 
of Stephenville, Tejas, Mr. Wolfe would like to hear about it. In / 
shape, this house 'is rather young, but in material it is millions of   

yean old.
Eighty tons of petrified-and fossilized objects, gathered from 

seven countries and 11 states, went into the making of this house. 
Sea shelli, fernt, tracks of giant prehistoric lizards, stalagmites and 
stalactites, petrified logs and fossilized materials of all kind* from   

land and sea, are contained in this quaint structure.

» » »  

Thad Brock, was called back in punt formation eight yards be 
hind his own'goal line in a game against Duke University, Novem- 

.ber 2t, 1929, after Dayidson had stopped Duke just short of a 
touchdown. Instead of kicking, Brock ran with the ball until he 
wai downed on Duke's six-yard line. McQuecn, a substitute, car 

ried the ball over on the next play.
* * *

For further infertrulion mcleie * ittmftJ, ulj-tiirtuU tit- 
velope in c*r* of lAii ffptr.
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WEEK ENDS
ty Hitll Will Be Used For 
Signing Up Eligible Aque- '  
duct Workers.

Mayor Jolin Dennis said 
s week that a representa- 
v'e- of the Metropolitan 
iter District will positively 
: at the city hall hern all
', Saturday. November II, to 
Inter Torraiic.; citizens who ili- 
3 jobs on tlio Mclropolltiin 
teduit when {he construction of 
I Kifomtlc. tube .starts, 
t was expected. that repls'tra-
I would start here last Satiir- 
;. but .the material for tin* 
rninff-up" W.IIH not ready ,lir 
p. The reslstrar will bo heix-
II Saturday for about three or 
r successive .weolur to take tin- 
IPS and data on workers .|iiull- 

lo hold Jdljs on the .MiMropoll- 
; nroject. ' 
Must Be "Citizens One Y«ar 
lily bona-fldu clliz.nis, or those 
i have been registered votorx 
roi-i-ancp tor ono year prior to 
olior ill. 1931, are ellsiblc. to . 
stmtion in this city. As tlie 
liable \york will be ailottea to
'nbcr-cilleB In the lystriet cm 
Jrntlo of their :usHessed valua- 
j, -Torrancn Is expected to Cur- 
r about one, per-cent of the 
ir on the project, 
.should be remembered, and It 
jxpressly stated on the cards 

will be (riven each reglstcrinc
.ker, that no labor may pus- 
f be avallablo until next May 
vhen the bonds for the projeel

' held salable by the courts.

otorcycle 
Crash Takes _ 

. Life of Boy
jng Seaman Is Victim of 
, Tragic Accident In 

Lomita Saturday

DMITA. A motorcycle accident- 
led i hi- duath of l-iiul   Oils 

, -key. Keamaii. U. S. K. Oklu. 
n, .."Saturday afternoon and
 ly caused serious injuries to 
!i-aI bystanders at the corner
 ennsylvailla ami 1'oppy streets.
 key. with Idilplt 1'arsous and 
f. liotTInett. als,. seamen on 
Oklahoma, had come to I.o- 

i to spend the. week-end at the

IHS Marie rar.s.ms, her brother 
(iofi'liiett were standing on tlio 

walk on Pennsylvania wtreet 
Slaikey came riding down 

nsyivunla. As hi> slowed down 
llsmoimi, thu mulorcycle mid- 
y'skidded, hurling him liea.l 
; nKiiInst'two curb. The motor- 

. o crashed Into a shade; tie..
 i.mt ,,l .Miss I'ai-sou.s inlsKlliK'
! >  Inches.

Had Many Friends ' 
,1 ambulance wan called and 
youiiK man rushed to the Tor. 
tf Jare.1 Sidney Momorial llus- 
1 wheie first Hid was iflveii
later 111 the day lie >uls re-

 fd l.i Ihe hospital sldp, 1). S. 
B.liei, where he died Monday

u.-ii.-*-. Deatli was due to a 
1'i.uml fracluru nf tlh- skull. It 

I, polled.

lne,day m.irnliiK at San 1'c.dro.
plain fierce ol the U. S. S..

"ihoinu. ofllclatliiK. Thu l.ody
slilpped lo Uooiiiike, Vli-glnlu,

,l..| O. Slarkey. reside.
tarkcy had many lileniln In
ilui where lie six-lit must nf

it befi.re-tlie accident lie liuil
Ui.l.d a party at III.
lc. A clean, upstanding- boy,

ready wit had made him many 
lal- »l." III..IMII Ins untimely 
Hi.

ical Drum Corps 
At L. A. Ceremonies
l.eal l.e K ionnali-e» ill eliaiKe .. 
el sales liiau lor the Armlslh.
  came yesterday l)ellev,i abou
•r..ii.inee ivHliluniH enjoyed tin

:i...v tl.ectacle und Kl'id
II" AiiBeles .Olymi.li 

the KUIIle
i-li I r. 1,. A. (lul'ealed ^U 
ryv. I.'-O. ibo' local IMnini und 
tie ei.rpii |>aniel|)ut. il In the 
kdc and 'domoneliatlon uivui at 

MILHum by a number of I.e- 
l pubtb. olhor vetei mis' oruttnl- 
OIIH. Hoy Scouts, and Illy . limy


